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TALK ON TEETH.
Second Day of the Dentists'

Convention.

SESSIONS ARE WELL ATTENDED.

Thr Mrrtini; of Vmtrrday Afternoon and
ttir IHxriiMMion la the Kveaing Daven-
port lift the Morning Meeting: To-da- y

The Cliauire to tli Castle Halt of th K.
or I FUUnc. . 1

This morning's joint "seifivn of .the
Illinois and Iowa State. .Dental srei-etie- s.

which, according to the pro-
gramme, was to have occurred here,
took place in Davenport, the change
having been made at the suggestion
of the executive council on account
of a feeling among the members of
the Iowa organization that Hock
Island was getting too much
of it. Accordingly the knights of
the strong arm repaired to the other
side of the river, where the session
was convened. Tha, meeting was
presided over by President Hlair. of
the Illinois soeietv. tbe tirst th'm;
being tin' reading of a paper on

Things Old, New ami Useful iu the
Operating Koom" ly Dr. A. C Hew-
itt, of Chicago. The subject was
bandied in a thorough manner by the
doctor, the balance of the time be-

fore adjournment being taken up in
a general discussion.

The Meeting Tlii Afternoon.
It wns found vesterdav and last

evening that the council chamber
was not large enough for the delib
erations of joint meetings, and this
morning arrangements were made
whereby the balance of the sessions
here will be held in the new Castb
ball of the Knights of Pythias. This
afternoon the meeting was convened
there, an ununally large representa-
tion being present.

Yesterday'?
At yesterday afternoon's joint ses.

sion after tbe paper by Dr. J. E
Cravens, of Indianapolis, came an
interesting paper on I ho Effects o
Eruptive Diseases on The Teeth."' by

i . - ...... ..... .,,
lr. .1. .1. K. ratriek. ot r.ellovilli
111. These readings were followed
by discussions in which a large nuiii
Tier of the members participated. In
the evening another session was iielil
at which Dr. (i. V. IMack. of Jack
sonville, read a paper on "Tin
Anchorage of Fillings." A number
of strong points wen- - brought out
and an animated iliseu.-sio-n toiiowcd

lilliiis.
An orchestra entertained the den

lists at tbe Harper at dinner today.
We all feel kindly toward tin- - den

tistswlien we haven t anv occasion
for t hei r services.

The sessions are all being well at
tended and unusual interest is bring
displayed in the proceedings.

The hotels were all full lat night.
cots being used in manv rooms. Tl
convention has been a small harvest
for the hotels--i

Every availaole space about tin
llarm r is being utilized by whole
salers and jobbers i n dent ist s' su p- -

plies displaying their exhibits.
The ferry company very kindly

extended the courtesy of free trans
portation between the two cities to
all the visiting dentists, the badge
of the society being equivalent to a

SALOON LICENSES.

A Complete I. ist of Tlioe Taken Out A

Total of C.3.

All the saloon proprietors have
taken out their semi-annu- al licenses,
the following being the list complcti
as furnished bv Citv Clerk Htiesing:

l'rank Vogel. Henry Nowack. Au-
gust (iottseli. August DeSmet. Chas.
Oberg, Jacob Ohlwoilcr, John Ains- -

wort h. Nelson A: Youngberg. Henry
Nchmeilau. Thomas Davis, (ieorge
Sehafcr. Christ Schaatz. Joseph
(lutzweiler. Jo-i-p- li Huber. ImholT
Bros.. Henry Dciscnroth. Henry
(ieisler. Lot ha r Harms. Gilbert Mur-
ray. Henry Ehrhorn. Charles S. Park-
er". William Dressen. John Drcsscn.
Unerring & Kasnier. Andrew Herman.
J. E. Montrose. James Given. Ed-

ward Murrin. Herman Kale, Rudolph
Hinchcr. Fred Appleqtiist, Negus
Bros., George II. sieinou. Herman
Sehwoeke. PfalT Bros., p. H. Kelly.
John H. Hanson. B. Neeburger, Jos-
eph Schieberl. O'Connor Bros., Hugh
Coiiwell. Jr.. James MeElroy, John
(irogan. Ford Iloldorf. Jidin W.
HocFie. John Iloldorf. II. W. Smythe.
Otto Patting. August Hanson. Henry
Willms. Daniel Drost. Henry De
Jlniick. E. C. Nicholson. Henry Jove.
Schwci-k- f it Euchniann. George Wie-lan- d.

C. F. (Jrammerstorf. John Mc- -

Mahon. George Behrens. Jacob Hoes-i- i,

C. H. Frank, Chris Kuss. Gibson
& Burns.

The Lute Tliouiux Saulpauch.
Tle late Thomas ISaulpaugh, whose

death at Mankato, Minn., yesterday
was annotinced in last evening's Ak-c- s.

was for a great many years a
resident of Hock Island. For 24
vears he and the late E. P. Reynolds
were associated in railroad contract
work, and for 10 years he and John
Crubaugh were engaged in extensive
railroad construction in the north-
west. He left Hock Island in 18X0,
ami since then his home has been in
Minnesota. His last visit to Hock
Island was to attend the funeral of
histoid friend. K. P. Reynolds. His
wife died last January, and he leaves
one son. Clarence II., to mourn his
loss. "Two brothers also survive
him, Gerge Saulpaugh in Tennes-
see, and Louis II., a Rock Island
county farmer. He was 71 years of
age.

He left a fortune of f100,000.
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Improvements In rntgrex The Coming
Synod, Ktc

The improvements at Augustana
college are going steadily forward.

For some time the work upon tje
stone retaining wall has been pro
gressing, and the coping is just being
put into place. The rickety wooden
steps that served in front of the so- -
ealled old college building are .
ing to broad stone steps, and in front
of the main building a larger, and
even liner stone stairway has been
laid. This will be surmounted by
ornamental vases tilled with plants
and llowers. The' retaining wall will
extend 103 feet along Thirty-eight- h

street on the east, while on Seventh
avenue it extends along the front of
all the buildings. The contract for
the wall and steps was let for $4,455.
1 lie surprise in improvements came
in the way of the dome of the new
building. Various plans have been
discussed at different times for fin
ishing out the structure, but the nec- -
eessarv jso.ouii outlay .lias always
been an unanswerable . argument.
Without the slightest- - warning not
very long ago, a scaffolding began to
rise on the platform, and in spite of
the very inclement weather the dome
is rapidly noaring completion. The
contract had been let at sf:i,324 at
Hock Island and the amount is being
raised by special subscriptions in
various cities. The dome will some-
what resemble the one on the eapitol
building at Springfield. It will be
covered with galvanized iron, and is
probably the most telling and widely
noticeable improvement that is being
made at the college. .

An elegant portico has now been
built on. The main pillers are IS feet
high and of polished Massachusetts
granite. The style is Corinthian. A
well built stairway is a lilting con-
tinuation of the one going up from
the avenue at the lower end of the
wide walk just in front of the main
building. I he entire portico com-
pletes, for thelirst time the imposing
structure tirst occupied live years
ago. This portico was built at the
contract price of !?'. '74. a sum which
is generally coiisidcrnd as very re-

markably low.
These various improvements are

supplemented by t he frescoing of the
halls and recitation rooms and the
changes going on within the build-
ings.

An elegant fountain is being
placed in trout and between the two
main buildings.

Tlie Cmuinjr At 1 nu-- t ions.
During commencement week at

Augustana college, many people vis-
it the twin cities: but this year then'
will be many more attractions. Be-

sides minor reasons for coming,
there will be the anniversary exer-
cises of the commercial department,
a musical entertainment by the pu-
pils in the conservatory, the college
commencement, the great

jubilee, singing contests, ath-
letic exhibitions, alumni reunion and
dinner, dedications, the synodical
meeting, and the university associa-
tion exposition. This would attract
almost any one. even during an ordi-
nary year. But when we remember
t hat many will come here with the
intention of taking in the World's
Fair at the same time, there is no
doubt that the provisions to lie made
for the coming thousands will re-

quire the fullest attention of the gen
tlemen having the arrangements in
charge.

A canvass of the twin cities is be
lli" made, with tin' view to securing
pledges of rooms for use during the
festivities. Hie reception committee
consists of Profs. A. O. Bersell. P. H.
Li nd berg and V. O. Peterson, with
Business Manager J. Jospcrson as ex
otlieio chairman. Those willing to let
out rooms "luring the lirst of June
should address the secretary, Prof.
P. M. Limlberg. Augustana college.

price per day or week, per
person, without board. If board is
ottered, it shoulil ne mane a separate
item. People intending to be here
are expected to apply to Prof. Liml
berg, stating about what price they
are willing to pay. and rooms will
then be assigned by mail. This will
avoid much confusion. Persons ar-
riving should go direct to the bureau
of information of the college, unless
otherwise provided for. All trains
will be met by representatives of the
committees. While the reception
committee will do all in its power to
assist those who come without pre-

vious notice, it cannot guarantee ac-

commodations to any except those
who make application beforehand.
Of course the hotels will be tilled.

Arrangements for the feeding of
the thousands are receiving much at-

tention. In conjunction with the
business manager, in whom all the
preparations center. Profs. A. W.
Williamson, J. E. (Justus, and P. C.

FreJa form the committee. After
the'rusli of the jubilee days is over,
the visitors can be taken care of in
various portions of the city, with the
addition of some extra facilities.
This will be the case with the break-
fasts and suppers even on the biggest
davs. But provisions for the noon-
day meal will, to a great extent, fall
upon the refreshment committee.
The college dining hall can take care
of about 800 during the two hours
devoted to dinner. The ladies" so-

ciety of the Zion .Swedish Lutheran
church, of Hock Island, has promised
to provide an enormous tent, in
which about 2,000 can be accommo-
dated during the noon hour. Grace
En"lish Lutheran church, of this
citv, has also been invited to lend a
helping hand. Then there will be
lunch "counters without number, be-

sides manv refreshment stands, in

addition to the neighboring houses
that have been run for the students
during the past school year. The
committee expects to have provisions
for abont 5,000 people, who may de-
sire to take their riVjon meal in the
immediate vicinity of the college.
Of course, many will go to their stop-
ping places, and the down town
restaurants and hotels will be crowded
to their full capacity.

There are good reasons to believe
that one and a third will be round
trip rate on the railways. This can-
not yet be definitely announced.
The matter is in charge of Prof. A.
W. Williamson. He is in Chicago on
the matter. Should the threatened
railway war break out, the rates will
of course be much lower. In that
case we may look for such a crowd
of people as never before visited this
vicinity. A programme committee is
arranging for the festivities, ami Fri-
day, June 9. will be the big day,
though of course much of interest
will occur both before ami after that.
The reputation of the twin cities as
entertainers will receive a severe
test, but it will be seen from the
preparations mentioned above, that
the various committees are taking
no chances on a failure.

DUG UP A SKELETON.

CharlcB ISrlmlcl I'neartlm the Remains of
an Indian.

Charles Brindcl. while engaged in
hauling earth from the blntT at the
head of Twentieth street hill for use
in tilling the lot on the premises
about Morris Hoscnlield's new home
at the head of Nineteenth street, un-

earthed a curiosity yesterday in the
way of a skeleton. The remains
had every appearance of having been
in thi' earth for a great many years
anil were wrapped in what seemed in
its day to have been a blanket,
though little was left beyond the
mere resemblance of the former gar-
ment. There was also a portion of a
st ring of beads, indicating that the
reil man had carried most of his
worldly possessions to the grave
with him.

Mr. Brindcl. who is employed by
Contractor Joseph Maxwell, has not
yet determine"! what disposition he
will make of the skeleton and the
other relics.

A I.onic III. I.-- .

H. J. Tanner, of Lincoln. Neb.,
rode into town on Thursday of last
week on horseback. He is going
around the world on horseback, he
savs. He left Lincoln March 15. He
was delayed by bad weather in Iowa.
He will ride the same horse, ship-
ping him across the seas. The ani-
mal is of a buckskin color, half Ara-
bian and half Oregon broncho. He
is 7 vcars old. Tanner is 2:?. broad-shoulder- ed

ami athletic. He will in-

clude a ride across Australia. This
is not included in the usual trips of
pedcslrians. wheelmen ami other
globe-trotter- s. He says it will take
him two and a half years. Being
asked his motive, he said it was to
advertise the Hock Island railway.
He has cards with the rail way ail Ver-
mont upon them. He says that he
is the only man who ever attempted
the feat. He remained in town over
night ami left for Atkinson Friday
morning, where Bro. Zerbe probably
got hold of him and told him the
shortest route to Annawan. (Queens-tow- n.

Hong Kong ami Colona. Gon-ese- o

News.
I text it ut ion.

The family of Ed Conner, of Mo-lin- e,

residing below the C H. I. tSe

P. passenger depot, is reported in a
vcrv destitute condition. Conner,
who was indicted last week for lar-
ceny, has been in jail since last De-

cember. Mrs. Conner is an indus-
trious woman, but ha a large family
of children, one of whom is a babe of
two months. She owes six months'
rent, and unless a portion of this is
pai.l immediately she will bo set out
in the street by the landlord, who,
the Republican Journal says, lives
in Hock Island. The family has been
receiving aid from the county, but
cash assistance not being possible
from that source the Board of Asso-
ciated Charities has been appealed
to. and now has I he case under

About Jacket.
We will have a sale on navy blue

and black jackets rnly Thursday.
These will be the final closing prices.
About f5 jackets will be divided in
three lots, including cape garments,
lined garments, line diagonal ami
clay worsteds, not a coat in the lot
worth less than 0.50, from that to

18. Prices on Thursday will be
$3.25, $1.75 and $.75. Don't come
expecting to get green, brown or tan
jackets at these prices, as the sale is
on navy and black jackets only.

J. J.. Dl'MtAM,
Brady st., Davenport.

Souvenir Tea CupH.

I have received a large assort-
ment of Haviland. China cups
antl saucers, tastefully decorated,
useful at any time, and particu-
larly desirable as single gifts be-cau- se

each one, across the out-

side, is lettered in a pretty golei

scrip, "Souvenir, Rock Island."
Price COc each.

Being of the very best China
an ornament in themselves, I ex-

pect a rapid sale.
G. M. Loosley.

Chins, Glass and Lamps.
160J Sxceid Avence.

HOPE
"Deferred maketh the heart sick.'
We have looked and hoped and

waited so patiently for warm balmy
spring weather that we are inclined
to take a view of the dark side. Bills
are coming due and cash must be
realized to meet these maturing ob-

ligations. Prolits must be- - aban- -
doned. What we "hoped" might, be,,
is not. We shall make a great effort
this week to attract the attention of
house keepers, of house cleaners to
our curtain stock, and we know, pist
how..;- - Cut olt all prolit, add a little
more, take a good sharp loss here
and there. We do this.

The lirst 100 yards lace curtain
scrim, beginning Tuesday morning
at i) o'clock, 2c a yard, only 12 yards
to one buyer. Lace curtains by the
pair at 4Se, 58c, G2c, G8e, 75c ami 82c
on which we agree to pave you 25 to
30 per cent.

On Wednesday a. m. from 9 to 12
(four hours), we offer the following
lots, 18 pairs lace curtains at $1.67
down from $2.25: 23 pairs $2.48 down
from $3.42; 10 pairs $2.44 down from
$3.50; 12 pairs at $1 even, reduced
trom $1.32; 31 pairs 93c, which we
reduce from $1.25. Any which- - may
be left after 12 o'clock go back to the
obi price.

Men's
Lace or

Calf

Calf
Top Pat.
and Turn

DESPERATE
Effort to do business in our wash
goods Prices that should
move gootls from our wash goods
stock, rain or shine, ami rain or
shine these will be the prices:

A job of printed linen tissue cloths
worth to 12c start on Monday at
Tie. A big lot of black satine, the

quality our price this
week ljje. India linens. 200 pieces,
tirst price 41c, then 0c, 7c. 8c. 10c,
and on up to 2c. ocl third beloNr
value.

loo pieces Victoria lawns, prices
from 0c up to 2Sc. worth one third
more.

Over 2. ntlo pieces of the choicest
gootls in the three cities can be shown
in this They have not
been going as fast as we like, hence,
those cuts, these deep cuts, these

cuts. choice in
early selections.

JACKETS.
Good things iu this depart-

ment which we should be pleased
to show you. Capes.
blazers, all choicest styles are mov-
ing off. You cannot get so line
selection later.

Crochet Bed Spreads always in demand. Prices for this occasion
excellent quality, "Our Leader"1 at X7e. . 4S good Crochet
quilts 72c. One case of the celebrated Bates spreads at 93 cents.
Many other values equally as good.

Just received, another shipment of those line Cnciiille 0- -4 table-cover- s

(11 yards square) fringed all around for ssc

1720, 1722. and 1724 Second ave.

Great Sacrifice in Shoes.

We have reduced the prices on our immense
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe Store as
follows:

P teit Lieatber from
Cordovjii, Congress

'

" 44 - 44

Women's Cloth Trim
Wlr. dand

:

A

department.

9

10 c desperate

department.

desperate Always a

reefers,

a

r 00 to $3.50
COO to
r.no to

.5Q ;o
3 CO to
4.00 to
3.50 to

4.(0
4.C0
4 CO

2.40
3.00
2.00

44 DoDg?laUora. Sense and Ox. Toe 3 00 to 2.00

These prices will hold good only until our
stock is reduced ? so come early.

Sehneiders Central Shoe Store,
1818 Second Avenue,

Rrper Douse Block.

Floor Coverings.

;tW

Carpets are both hand-
some and cheerful. This
is the month to be both,
with emphasis, if you take
a look at our stock and
make a purchase of just
what you wan: at bottom
prices. Our prices have

fallen a good deal and you will fall into a grievous mis-
take if you don't take advantage of the opportunity.
Our stock is as universal and as new as the year and
includes everything from an Ingrain to a Velvet.

Xow is the time to gret a ew Carpet,
We Iiave it You need it

We arc offering BRUSSELS at CO cents a yard.
VELVETS at 1.2. a yard.
INGKAIXS at 3.3 cenls a yard.
STBAYV MATTING at 22 cents a yard.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809, 1811 SecondJAventio.

C. F. DBWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE. 1206.
Open Evenings till 8 p. m.

DEALER IV- -

UAD rM ADCl MIXBD H0USE PAINTb

nAllL VVaAiiCflqor paints,
LINSEED JOIL, 'WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenue.
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